South Florida Adventure Pass Enrollment Form

Adults $50+ tax & Child (3-12) $40+ tax. Member/Annual Pass holder Adults $40+ tax & Child (3-12) $30+ tax


A photo ID for each adult, such as a driver’s license or passport, must be presented with the South Florida Adventure Pass at each visit. South Florida Adventure Passes are only valid during regular park hours and may not be used for select special events or in conjunction with any other discounts or promotions. Pass holders may not use the pass for Education classes, group tours or summer camp visits. Lost or stolen passes cannot be replaced. South Florida Adventure Passes are Non-refundable and non-transferable. Management reserves the right to revoke this pass if misused. Pass expires September 30, 2022.

Adult First Name_______________________________Last Name_____________________________________
Second Adult Name (if applicable)_____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone_____________________________E-Mail Address (required)___________________________________________
List full names and birth dates of children (ages 3-12) included in the pass
Name_________________________________Birth Date_____________/______/_______
Name_________________________________Birth Date_____________/______/_______
Name_________________________________Birth Date_____________/______/_______
Pass number(s) sold:               Signature:_________________________________